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Wk (rave the Fultonites a touch of
city life, anyway.

All wo can ssj for the benefit of
ditonnow la that there'll cornea

time isms day."

Oh the teitimony of the sugar
trait official, the profiu of the

basinets alone have amonnted
to I236.S40.OOO in 10 years.

Tub Curfew law wai pasted by
ui springneia council tne otner
Bight, and children under 15 will
hare to keep good hours at the capi-
tal or 0 to the calaboose.

The people of Fulton ought to be
ftratef ul to Rock Island for waking
tnem up, instead of chewing for ter
tral days over the exciting moment
ttat nas patted in their ims.

Aid now the oldest inhabitant of
Whiteside county cannot recall the
occasion that will compare with the
hock isiaoa rata, it win go aown
Into history with the "night of the
Dig wina."

A bill which, if it becomes a law,
will nracticallv nrohibit the aale of
cigarettes in the state of Illinois has
been introduced In the legislature
It propotee an annual license fee of
$2,000 on all retail dealers in the
little smokers, and one of 15,000 on
the wholesale dealers.

Accobdiro to a report compiled
by the New York World, 23 men have
directly lost their lives in the ring

' since the beginning of organized
prise fighting. One of the curious
results chronicled Is that deaths hare
been more frequent sinoe the iniro
dactlon of gloves than when they
were carried on with Dare knuckles,
Of these 23 who lost their lives only
two were killed with the naked
hands, the other SI deaths having
occurrea wnere gloves were used
lor tne purpose of preventing dan
gerous wounds. ;

Jcstice was slow In aoaomplishing
itt ends in the case of the St. Louis
millionaire murderer, Dr. Duestrow,
but the blind goddess was true in
the end. It was a long and hard
fought struggle for the triumph of
right over the might of wealth, but
finally, after three years of delay,
the gilded fiend went to the gallows.
Guilty of one of the most frightful
and inexplicably unnatural crimes in
the annals of wickedness, there were
but two ways possible to save the
demon from the penalty that anoth-
er would have promptly paid-we- alth

and the insanity plea. The
first was at Dnestrow's comman 1,
the other he employed, but both
failed. It wao a case, too, in which
the press of St. Louis, the Chronicle
la particular, was as much retponti-bl- e

for the bringing of the wretch to
the gallows as any other agency en.
listed la the cause of jattice. The
newspapers were quick to expose
every plot to save the murderer's
neck, and their alertness, together
with their unswerving demand that
the law lau penalty would alone
suffice, finally brought this son of
Satan to the hangman.

CUBVOOVA CCLLIXGS.
Cordova, Feb. 16 William Filbert

was la Mollne Saturday.
Saturday was a buty day for our

merchants.
Mrs. Dr. Freek spent Monday at

Book Island.
Mrs. Amanda Marshall still lies la

a critical condition.
Mrs. Nettie Hoginun is confixed to

her home by la grippe.
Mrs. John Wendt returned Tburs- -'

day from Dubuque, Iowa.
Dr. O. S. Dalley. of Hillsdale,

called on frieads here Saturday.
Cljde Fitk and Hay Marshall

skated to Clinton and back Sunday.
Miss Louise Graves, of Albany,

visited with frieads here Saturday.
The M W. A. building is under-

going repairs and the hall will be
remodeled to some extent.

D. A. Stewart was in Clinton Sat-ard- ay

soliciting tor a colored paper.

COLDS
aa) em's fold Con carat ceMa la the Lead,

eaas ta the net, a'd cold, saw cold, aa
ce'da all tensest grip, stops as

fata law aaaa eed eyaa. pisTseia
a rB.alaatheru.BaaaMlaaaall threat aadSaaclrjaalra. Theae Blaaaaal tittla pa)ta araeheelaiaiy aarailrea. have raved toaeaaa tflives aad anmud ncu alcktrrs. P. tea, taj.

MyMaBeaaeeetecafBfrecdleta. At
Taieialatt.aiititir 'r t t Celde ta Heath

All About Us." for whloh ha has
the agency.

1st Christmas dinner which was
to have been given Christmas at the
Baptist church and was postponed.
wiu do given Saturday, ceo. zo.

abo tociai given by the Koyai
Neighbors at the home of Dr. Freek
Saturday evening was well attended.
The: program was rendered in a
pleasing manner and all seemed to
enjoy themselves.' The proceeds
amounted to f7 40.

Fire broke out in the home of Mrs.
Robert Welch Saturday about 11:80
o'clock a. m. It was well under
headway when discovered, but much
help responded to the alarm and the
flames were soon quenched. 'The
damages are about $200, which is
covered by insurance.

TATLOKt BIDQB TOPICS.
Taylor Ridge, Feb. 18 Ben and

Joe Brostell are both sick this week.
Mrs. J. A. Sever is sick.
Mrs. Ed Sprozen is quite sick with

the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Wanglin are suffer,

ing from the grip. - .
The family of John Forgy, Sr..

has been very sick the last two weeks
with grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
have been sick with the grip and
rheumatism.

Mrs. H. Webster and Miss Emily
Spickler were shopping in Rock Isl-
and Thursday.

George Van Csmp arrived Friday
morning from Kansas to look after
the Dockerty estate.

Bev. C. Honck. came over from
Reynolds Saturday afternoon to at-
tend covenant meeting.

Sam Taylor and daughter. Hattie,
and her cousin. Miss Emma Frey.
visited Reck Island Saturday.

Uncle James Taylor and S. P. Bll
and daughter, Mrs. S akey. attended
services at Edgington Sunday.

Cupid's missives did their duty
well last Saturday and Monday, and
of course everybody it happy."

Miss Hattie Taylor bad a valen'ine
box at her school last Monday. The
young folks enjoyed it exceedingly.

airs. J. A. bever and Mrs. O U
Bruner were visitors in Rock Island
Saturday, as was Miss Cora Schnei
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Gotobed and
daughter. Hazel, of Bowling, visited
with R S. Kirk and family last Sun
day.

William Wilson held a sale at his
home In Bowling lest Saturday. He
has been down with the grip for sev
eral aays.

Mrs. Henderson Aumick, of Albia,
Iowa, is visiting with her daughter.
Mrs. T. B. Tapp, who is lowly ie- -

covering irom ner illness.
After services on the next preach-

ing day, a week from next Sunday,
we intend to organize a Junior
league or union at the Baptist
cnurcD. 'iMr. and Mrs. William ' Sprozen
mourn the loss of their little son.
who was so dreadfully burned
week ago. He died at 12 o'clock
Sucday and was burred Monday.

From a letter vrrlttan hw R .1

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:

I have nn tlAaitattnn in rannn.mj.nJ
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the... - 1 A. . . . . .
toouitB mm aiiuuBi marvelous in me
case of mv wife. Whiln T w i,.itn.
of the Baptist church at Rives June
uuu bus was Drougnt down with
pneumonia succeeding la trriDne
Terrible paroxisms of convhino- -

. " ... ..... .n 1 A I L."' mat uoura wun nine interrup-tion, and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friond recom
mended Dr. King's New Discovery;

"mm !juiti in iia work and highlysatisfactory in runlti " T.:.i kj .m w.- -
ties free at Harts A Ullemeyer's drug
-- " miiM aiaa ovmj ana si.

raaat PUaai PUaa.
Dr. Williams' Indian PUe Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and Itching piles. It absorba thetumors, allava the itAhino .j vuw.acta as a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment ie prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, atd
uiui(nig. every oox is guaran-

teed Sold by druggists or sent by
msll for 60 cents and ti nr hnr
Williams MVo Co , Preps . Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by all drug--

Dumt Taaaaea eatt mm Saaoka InAvar.
If you want to quit tobacco using

easilv and forever, he mad nr.n
strong, magnetic full of new life and.Inn. ft.Vm V.I. Tl . I"i"i HK nviirowi ua wonder
worker that makaa weak men itmiM.
Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To--

from your own droraist. who win
guarantee a oure. Bookleto aad sam
ples msiied tree. Addrea Sterling
Remedy oompany, Chicago or New
mora.

Wnaa Baby was tick, ws amvs her Caatarfa.
a waa a HilM. aha triad for

Children Cry for
Pitched Castorigie

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ccstorla.

Children Cry fcri

THE AKQU8, THUUHDAF, FEBBUAItT 18.
GET ANOTHER PLACE.

The rlrl opprasscd who eeta ao restFrom cruel ents and taunts.
Hay Hod snrceane aad pleasant peace

By using Aaotra waata. . .

WANTED.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER. REVISED,
reliable and experienced,

to take entire charge. Apply by letter to "S.E,' Aaeea office.

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SEE BUSY MEN
house to house, aspreferrad:

either aez; write name and addreaa plainly, any
A bgus and enclose stamp. Addressenveiope,
Postofflce box ?. Rook bland, m. .

TXTANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
VV monda, watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, dothinc, dry
roods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second hand iroods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at halt the usual
store prices. A U business transactions strictly
ounnucnuai. am new numDer ana location,
I IB Eighteenth street. Don't forest it. J W
Jones.

FOR RENT.

XjlOR RENT NICELY FTBNISHED ROOM
A. convenient to hufdnewi MnMr .t turu
i nira avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS,
and rood cellar, in ironri lAA&tifkn

Inquire at 1110 Third avenue.

XjlOR RENT TWO NICELY FURNISHED
A. rooms, centrally located, hot water beat,gas. acces to bath, suitable for two persons
.uu nnuu wme is mom aiiM; s tn Ar with.
outboard. Address "A EC" care Aaotra

FOR SALE.
TJK)R SALE A HOTEL BY GORDON A
m- - Dowman. .

XjlOR SALE OS E NEW TRAP AT CRALLE
n. in

FOR SALE FARMS. TWENTY-FIV- INIkIatisI nnintir aata am -vmuwj. to w tv eMjrc.Also numerous fanall tracts suitable for frar--
, iA.

a 9oui,iiern lanas. Gordonaw a ui tu, 1VUUA lAlttUU.

XjV)R S A LE GROCERY AND GENERALA. business: Hne location and ithvi hoiinn.- -

lease of buildinit with.tixturesroprletor going
"l" i ii i vvmuTsm. xuiiuire ui Dwan j. Ap-ple, Rock Island, or Charlea Hayes, Sears. 111.

CIOR SALE-DRIVI- NG MARE SUITABLE
iur iiaaiuy uraeuvery: aiso new aeilvery

shafts: show counter, refrigerator, and other
lurziuire. vuanes nayes. aeurs. 111.

WANTED TWO GENTLEMEN
comforts of a home can secure

board in a private family. Two pleasant
rooms with all modern conveniences: tele-p-h

ne in bouse, and best oi locution. Refer- -
cuvc c&ouauKcu. enquire at abucs office.

Amusements
emarper 's THeatre -

X. B. Kasis, Maaagar

4. NIGHTS vi .'

One 4 o'ekek Matinee 4:
COMMBNCIWa

Monday Night, Td. 15.

The Holifen Gonedy Go.

Iutrodnclng between acta the 1stsat '
tclenUAc wondar

THE MAGNISCOPE.
Pricea-1- 0, 90 and 30c.

Ladieafree Monday evening when acomoanied by a person with ona pall 80c admiestoa.

Btis Opera House,
DAVENPORT- -

Thursday, Feb mary 18.

BROOKE HIS
And

FAMOU8

CHICAGO

MARINE

t BAND
Greatest Popular, Muaio Band in

the World
Attuted by the PaasoaMaal So.faao

Miss Qibyl Qammis
A Charming aad Bnutlfal Prlata Doasa.

Fik??".51c' 750 ni1 "aau oa aals at
ftarthepeVfornaaeir

'NBURAHOK.

H. DETJEttS,

Insurance Agent

trail known vim
Oosapanlas tba'aolhrwtng;

Iaa Oa. -w
BaCala ".Saw York
SBvtaar fiaroAat ....PmJafilnfc(
Gentaa Sira
new Haaapahlra
wiwaaaaa
aacarlty sa

amu

TalwphOM 1047.

J M, DUFQQP.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Ybting &

tic Combs
1735 SEOOffD ATE.

SPECIAX SALE
COMMEKCISG

Monday, Feb. i5
And Continuing Until Saturday

Evening, Feb. 20, 9p.m.

Having just received oar new line
of Ladies Muslin Underwear
dircct frost one of the largest fac-

tories in this country we are now
n a position to down all competi--t
on. To Introduce this mag-

nificent line it most be seen
to be appreciated. Also, to

. make this an Interesting week,
we .have placed on sale a
full line of Gents' Dress Shirts,
which is explained more fully
below. Do not fail to visit our
House Famishing Department

Unlaondricd White Dress Shirts
Oar'leader. Oant'a Whita fTnlann.

dried Shirts, fall length, reinforced
uau buu irons, aouDie yoke, patent
extension facing, guaranteed all
llnan hnanm tl. Kn ..u
price. 39C

Oar hammer, custom made White
Unlanndried Shirts, very best mater-
ial, both in Ion? and short hnmm
reinforced front and back, double
yoke, patent extension facing and
gussets, doable secured and felled,
guaranteed to equal any il shirt
on the market
sale price:. . 49c

Oar No. P. ,G., a fine White Body
Lanndried Shirt, with beautiful col- -
orea percale bosom, making guaran
teed, othara arnnlri tpv .f
75c for, sale price. 49c

Oar No. 40, a high grade, late
aivie oi uress snirts, white body,
with fancT French Mrnla ho mm
detached cuffs to match bosom, the
latest fancv oomhinatinna miA
styles, always 1, sale price. . . 75c

House Furnishing Department
This week we mat-- a anonfai

prices in this department. Now isyour time to replenish at a very
small eost. All goods first class and
will be so enarantmrf .

Wash boiler, I. C., 49o, copper boU
wVUla

Iron wash wringer, 11.25, pure
wuite ruDoer rollers.

Mrs. Pott's nickle plated irons
68o per set, worth tl.25.

Large size retinned wash bssin
worth 15c. for 5c

Coffee mills, worth 25c, sale price
IVUi

Tin tea pots, regular 25c kindhighly Doliahed. aala
Wash boards, worth 20c, sale priceu, wuu uiauy otner articles at cor

respondingly low prices.

Crockery Department
DINNER WARE SPECIAL w.

have two open stock dinner patterns
is uifuua vnina ana theother in fine English Porcelain that

we have decided to close out to make
room for our new spring goods. The
decorations are in brows aad pink.
II you hare a set that yoa would like
to match, it will pay you to look
through this line, as the prices are
cat to the lowest notch to move
tnexa qnicx.

!One more lot of bareain Glaaawar.
Oar customers are still calling for

ncia I run;
.'Cream pitchers, imitation eat.

worth 10c, at 5c
. Spoon holders, imitation cut, worth
10c, at fie.
- Batter dishes. Imitation cut, worth
10c, aV5c - -

Celery holders, imitation cut, worth
10c, at 5c.

Olive dishes, imitation cut, worth
10c, at 5c

Sugar bowls, imitation cot, worth
lOe. at 5c

Fruit comports, extra value, worth
20c at 10c

Cream pitchers, fiaalv eairravwd.
worth 20o, at 10c.

Calary holders, finely engraved,
worth SOe. at 10c

Cajady trays, large aiaa, worth SOe,
at 10c

Salad dishes, imitation rat worth
20c mt lOe- -

Salt ahakera. Dlatad tone, worth
20c at 10c '

Petrner ahakera. nlataMl
20cm 10c

if
Profezsional Cards,!

ATTOsnra.

McCASKBUr 4s UcCASKBIN,

Attorneys at Law.

i52?L5? h Island
offlee oa ataia atraet.

JACKSON a HURST,

Attoraeya at Law.
Offlee la Book Island National Bank

J. J. ROACH.

Attorney at Law.

Abstracts. Collection Areaev. or-Be- a
over 1JOT Baeond aveaua. .

. Wli. L. LUDOLPH, .

Attorney at Law.

Money to Loan. General Legal Bnsf-nes-

Notary Publia 17SS Beooad ave-aua, Buford block.

a n. awaanrr. . cLvtua.
SWEENET A WALKER,

Attorneys aad Councillors at Law.

Offlee la Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE. .

Attorney at Law.

lxwal busts ess of all Unda promptly
attended to. Rut.', a A irnL

lwim.
od county. Offlee, MitotaeU

.
Lynda j

McENIRT McENIBT.

Attoraeya at Law.

Loan money oa rood aeetrrltv: make
eoueetlons. Reference. Mitchell A i

Lynde, bankers. Office, MiteheU
o w ouiauna.

DKHTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS.

Dentist.

Over KreU A Math a, 1718 Second are--1
UUV.

DR. J. D. UNANGST.

Dentist.

M, mi,. pr Duns, ,

comer Third and Brady atreeta, Daren- - j

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS.

115 K. Third St., Davenport. '
For painless filling with the electriceatapbone. Painless extract ing. AU

work at one-ha- lf the usual prioea.
Guaranteed for 10 yaana

PHTSICIAKS.

DR. CHAS. H. ROBERTSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whtttaker Block, aoutaweatcorner of Third and Brady atreeta,Davenport, Iowa. Rooms 17 aad IS.
Hours: 8 to 11 a. aa., l tot p. a.

W. EWELL,

i Physician and Barfeon. ,

Office Hoars: 11 to IS a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m. and at night. Special attentionto diseases of Rectum, Oeaita,Urinary Organs and Dlaaaaea of theWomb. All eases of rectal troubletreated free on Tuesday aad Batarday
afternoons. lt Brady St., Davenport.

AKCBmOTS.

DRACK A KERNS,

Arehltecu aad Superinteiidaata.

Room fl. MiteheU A Lynda BnfJdlaf.

VLOBIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chippiannoek Nursery.

Cot Flowers aad naaluiaj of all Kinds.

CHy Mtfm, 1607 Boood irtnne, TeJi lOlwV

7

gugene J, Duma

QeslGstste 5

Cny. Cell and ITx-r-j- a

picgeriy. Cor.nrT Vera.
Tta dl fire and lLa
triad cofiif aaya iprarn Rata u lam

ton lSaTnaiaja hs lojaaqaaL
OamtSZXt nn,fi Av.

a.

A "

V hen you want
DORN,

The

Fashionable

TAJLOB.

Under

The

Harper.

Of the Chicago Medleal Iaatltate Pi

T. tf. WAIXH.
ttapaf

ay eav
WOMEN Suffering diaeaaaa

aaasa
efaara Therefore, de Bat

Johm

Lya

A suit that will be a horacicf

style, fit aad

Dora's Is the place ta
buy. is up to the timet,

knows where to buy the fab-ri- cs

at right prices and

how to cut them to a stylish fit.

. His suits and and heavy

overcoats are what dressy men

looking for. In aVInj

leads them all, and you get

your money's worth In trimmings

Don't to look at Dora's

line before order.

IC

Health Is Sunshine of Home. Hare cot
It? If not. consult

Drs.WaM& Walsh, Specialists

DR.

tlT loeatad

1 J

X. WALSH.
i

peculiar to should consult

CONSULTATION FlEE.
SERYOD8 DEBILITT Kxhaastlya draiaa, aleepleasaraea. three taw

TiPgla' tfatkm ,J7t'l Byphllls, too.
VARICXXKLlrts tha aaoet aetira eanaa Barrrms debility. Why treat

saaaaaaaaaaaaaateateaaBa daysHhodt y?la -
front

wenaaw cavenmany eaaat fivaa ap aoinHat. wa atsy heoperatloae wioaBuamrw. si(CREDENTIALS and Testimonials are thetwThOUR

irHnal ad aaiataal hi
fail.

ill ill i
numerous ao--

yaw a ataae evatydaiaaee that

earas hath

CURABLX CASKS TAKXH

OmCS-l- M W. ItsjOtuloack. BaUdlac.

Roclr Idand

OFFICERS:
JMBafora.raelSst.t

orahawh.
maaaalt.Oaahlar.

bnsfaeas
whalMlaa?'

for workcua-W- p,

He

the

top

are up

he

forget

you

the yon

Dacaporl, laws

DR.
Lataaf

teaed

bsAbmsiHnlioeala

ablate
iniiUlfj

health. Thereto veaaaal

raaarkaata

tvatall. atossiS atts.llaa,ftaa. aaaSaji

)9TLT

Third St. DtTraport, lows.

aUtcaaO

their

Iceorpo rated Under the
State Law.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Fire Per Cent Paid on Depoelta.
Motter Loaned on Personal Collateral Real Estate Security-- .

Vlaa vf
Begaa aly a. the. eac.

'3

la

A

J.

aez as

of

aa aad
at

leat a
for oaf ta

as at

o

or

Hott Pbhao Oouldi&ca Jest in,

Wall

DIRECTOES:
c p Lrado. Wat trihaarna.

Pail Mitchell.
B PBalL Letataa.
B W Harst, ASHafera.
Jobs Volk.

Jacksoa Ban'. eattcKafa.

Paper

AITDZnCOIT

aaaai

Adsma VJcll Pcpcr Co
The lowest prices for the quality In all lines.

3 to, 312 and 314 Twentieth street

5

CONTRACTORS d BUILDERS.
ta frat ATeayca, 1308 Arch eaa aaaj assavj
hi. Pa., aaaaerad with (aa

aanaalWaaj


